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Chandler",' financial chairman;
Ralph tawny, secretary; Jim
Story, publicity chairman. Other

spinet piano. Can be seen
ly. Write Credit Manager, Robert wheat and feed grain programs

may divert either food grains orBox 176, Rqm aWls, North Car- -
On nwayting the presidency,

Moore Plans
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that would increase taxes.
"I think that under our present

tax structure," ha said, "we could
use the additional penny tax
which we Imposed for tha Scott
road bond issne, which will bo re-

tired next year (1068). Than I
think wo would finance a sub-

stantial bond issue without any

Nlles told the group that he was wheat under tha program's sub-

stitution plan, and fat this case,honored to be given tha post HoPOSeriOi M0 R. IjMBItfd Baffgyt
tha diversion payments will behighly iflaamuJag tha officers forMara Hill; Bobby Ponder, HotWB BUT COUNTRY HAMS
based on the actual crop reduced.FRUIT TUBS. NUT ferfega; Lknd Thomas. Middle their work during the past year

and challenged the members toRr PWihf ttimdm Vhtea. Land Under this plan, any acreage credFork; and Roy Roberta, Barnard.WORLD'S
LARGEST ited to diversion from feed grainsThe organisational matting was

Mast Be Wall Triauasd
DODSON'8 GBOCXRY
. Marshall, N. C. In excess of tht signed intention

do even mora next year.

"Tha Association is only
haW under the direction of ASCS

JAMES ALLEN addition taxation."would be paid for at the minimum

scape Plant Material offered

Planting MCa8a&s- -

people wanted. WAW flSBORO
NURSERIES Waynesboro,
Virginia.

peat, tnu,

feed grain divesrion rate. Informed sources said Moore
Committee members, Emory Rob
ingaon and R. C. Briggs, with
Ralph Ramsey, ASCS County Of

strong as Ra weakest link," he
said, and also stated that "the Tha food grain program for649-210- 4 (Bom

Marshall, N. C. had proceeded along this Una, and
that the $800 million road bondfice Manager, presiding. 1966 is basically the same as In

1964. It ia voluntary and applies
Association can improve itself by
reviewing tha mistakes learned
during the past." Ho emphasised
tha need fur regular meetings and

The ekrht-ma- n committee will
issue he will ask the legislature
to submit to the voters will not
increase taxes.

to corn, grain sorghum and bar
moat again next Tuesday night atPQR SAlJfeaxtfc

tor. $1298.00; IW-l- tl gjj-- ley. Participate 3X2full partlcipation.-- W asuat eon-- uoaMfy at- - Moons Jtaa insisted jail alongthe ASCS Office at 7 o'clock to
further plans for the Burley Ref tinue working for each other in a that good roads are essential to

I Ah Back In The

sire or Umgtk. Quick service.

OOLBMAN C. CALDWELL

or nee Karl Daris at
The NewH-Recor- d Office

Marshall

menta and price-suppo- rt payments,
and they will be eligible for price- -concerted effort for improvementserendum to be bald on February the future growth of North

and projects for our town," he25 in tbie county. j ,

son uwuM, iwwr,
Tractor, $1076.00; $0 other Trac-

tors, $96.06 W tajk.BWj
$96.00; Manure Spreader.

Plows, DisKa, Tillers, Subsoil-er- a,

Mowers, Rakes and other

support loans on thet corn,' gmrfn
sorghum and barley.

FOR SALE
1966 Ford Automatic Black 4dr..

needs two now front fenders ana
Tory little other work to get it
into shape. Radio and Heater.

Also I have a 1941 Studofaakjr,
that is in good shape, 16" to
Baby blue, original motor, paint
job, seat covers, and upholstery,
even aha instructions that came
in the gtovecompartment. I wil sell
these can at a vary reasonable
dirt rate to let them go. I will be
at the Nowa Record Office Mon-
day through Friday, 8--6 o'clock;
or you can sot these cars at my
home on RU Marshall.

KARL DAVIS

CAR FOR SALE

Our state highway system," heThe last such referendum was
said during the campaign, "hasbold in 1902 when county farm A canopy over the sidewalks Ramsey points out that signingFarm Equipment.niunn been a major contributor to theers overwhelmingly approved the was again discussed and experts up is a necessary first step in tak

8 miles south of Greensville, Tenn. referendum on the tobacco pro- - ing part in the feed grain pro-

gram. The signup covers the Dejamp ctsok ivoaa
Phone: 639-941- 2

advances we have made in indus-
try, agriculture, and education.
We must continue to build and
maintain highways, roads, and

ri od of February 8 through March
2-- 4, 11,18, 26p

FOR SALE Good family car.
1969 American Rambler white
with top rack. A real bargain
at 1260. See.

GEORGE ROBERTS
Kara Hill, N. C.

Phone 689-698- 1

2-- 4c

will be invited to give details on

the costs of such a project at a
future meeting. The improvement
of sidewalks was also discussed.

Early planning for next Chris-ma- s,

including the decorations on
Main Street, was aired and the

26. Farmers may sign up at the
streets which keep pace with theASCS office in Mrashall .

. vS Alt transportation needs of our peoFOR SALE 53-ac- farm; well1

grassed and fenced; house;
i OA 4Akiwn haA' 1(1- - ple."

These needs were never more
Coidy Motor Sales, Inc., Mar-

shall, N. C, Dealer 1922, will sell
nn 19fifi Pontiac HardtoD. Motor

Cody Strikes Back4
apparent than in Western North

Z Darns; .o
cated in Rector Comer. ConUct:

MRS. LUTHER HAG AN
in Marshall, N. C;

Phone 649-442- 5

(Continued from Page One)

you a copy of a bill that was re

WANTED To contact home
owner who are interested in
planting Stark Bro's Dwarf Fruit
Trees. Contact Salesman NED
JESTES, 369-4C- Marshall N.C.

2--

2-- lip

No. W856H4281, at 12:00 o'clock
noon, on Wednesday, March 8,
1966, to satisfy mechanic's lien, at
Cody Motor Sales, Inc., Main
Street, Marshall.
2-- 4, 11c

cently ratified by the General As

nriD cur n.. 1'twt Fenruson

cooperation of the Marshall Gar-

den Club will again be asked.

Other topics discussed included

an annual Christmas Pageant, a

summer promotion, highway im-

provements, and local parking
problems.

The members voted to meet
monthly at the Rock Cafe at 7

o'clock on each second Tuesday
night.

sembly. My purpose in sending
you this copy is so that you may

r oauu i' " ,

85 Diesel Tractor in good condi- -
a.: t irorv rtonaible -

be able to study it and have it in
$1,460.00. One 1964 Dodge D J rrotM Drive
in fair condition; good engine. case there is any misunderstand

ing as to what the duties and

Good Grade Grass Hay for sale.
See

0. M. JARVIS
Mars Hill, N. C.

2-- 4o

Priced to sell izo.w.
iQKi Piummitli in fair con- - (Continued from Page One)

powers are of our Tax Board."l.'.l A J.. -

dition; good engine, transmission

Carolina, he said. And he prom-

ised that, as governor, he would
see that the mountain region got
its fair share of highway building
funds.

Only two weeks ago, Moore ap-

peared before a Senate committee
in Washington to endorse the
president's Appalachia bill which
provides for $80 million to he
spent on highways in Western
North Carolina.

Moore feels that with the fed-

eral money, plus the approval of
his road bond issue, the state can
go a long way toward meeting the
highway needs of Western North
Carolina, as well as those of the
rest of the state.

I would also like to point outPriced to go at szoo.w. oct

at Mars HID or call 689-51-
that the present Board of Com-

missioners was duly elected by
voters of Madison County on No-

vember 3, 1964, thereby making

2--

FOB SALE 16 year-ol- d Re-

gistered Hereford Bulla. See
Clarence Roberts
Alexander, N. C.

Phone Weaverville MI
--18p

FOR RENT (Tobacco Allot- -

its $1100 goal; Marshall's tote)
figure, yet incomplete, ranges
something over $700 and Hot

Springs has not yet reported.

"This is an urgent appeal to

everyone," Wade Huey, Fund

Drive Chairman, stated. "If we

are to continue the all important
blood program as well as the oth-

er services, we must raise our
part," he remarked.

them individually responsible as
Commissioners, and they are asmRS7LtLLlAN PAYNE

Marshall OSt, Q. (Pajsfcapdle Road)
1st or 2nd house

suming their duties, as such..

Disposal System
(Continued from Page Oael

the French Broad River basin.
Hot Springs is well on the way

in starting a like system and will
sign final contracts this week so
the work can start. Hot Springs
has already secured federal grants
and that system is expected to
be ready by late summer.

Madison County is no longer a
,v . rubber-stam- p government.

LOST A white gold wedding

Success can't be met halfway charityBoth economy ' andPeople who attempt to cash
flattery find it's a forgery- -

band. Initials EjG.T. to B.L.L.
$5.00 rerlTrWUnd: Contact

LAMAR LUNSJPORD
at .Laurel High School

hustle and overtake it. should begin at home.

WHAT DOES YOUR

HOROSCOPE SAY?

There's a message for you in tha
stars. Like to read interesting
and intriguing facts about human
behavior? See what your Horo-
scope says. It's a regular fea-
ture you can enjoy weekly in

THE BALTIMORE NEWS

AMERICAN

on sale at your local newsdealer

sv.a r i Young Men and Young Women !DEALER WA4IWED for Madison
Co. No investment necessary to
become your own boss as a Raw-leig- fa

dealer: Over 200 items as-

sures you of a steady full time
business. Write to Rawleigh Dept. re 16 01: 1 21 here's ' our chance toIf you'

0
NV B 680 807, Kicftmonfl, va.

11,18, 26p

IFORD DEALER RBWj& BE SOMEBODY!USED CARBlazing sales of our
new '65s have loaded us
with the hottest selection
of used car buys in town.

Savings are sizzling,
so hurry!

SALE!

'
K

CornsJoin Job
Used Cars

1962 FORD Falcon Tudor; Standard
Transmission; Radio, Heater; Extra
Nice. One Owner.

1962 FORD Tudor; Automatic Trans-
mission; Radio; White Tires; Extra
Clean.

1961 FORD Tudor; Automatic Trans-
mission; Radio, Heater. Motor Just
Overhauled.

1959 FORD Galaxie Tudor; Standard
Transmission; Radio, Heater; White
Tires. Real Nice Car.

1959 FORD Galaxie Fordor; Automatic
Transmission ; Radio, Heater.

Several Other Older Models

To Choose From

If you're 16 through 21 years ol - it f

school, and can't find a job-c- an't

get into the Armed Forces --

and sometimes think you have no future

JOB CORPS maybe the answer.

Just fill out the coupon below send it in,

and you'll soon find out.

If you're accepted, you'll uvem ;

Learn how to speak and write well.

Learn how to get and hold a good job.

Best of all...
YOU'LL GET PAID WHILE DOING IT!

You'll get daily spending money. . .

and when you leave you'll be paid $5C

every month you were in Job Corps!

Ifs all true. . .ifs a big opportunity

Send the coupon in today and start
a new future.

Join Job Corps and BE SOMEBODY!

mmmmmmmm-mmmmmmmm.'mmmmm-

a Job Corps center with others your age.

You'll eat good food. You'll learn a trade.

You'll enjoy sports and recreation.
iiiiil -

tfii ,'
w m " m s bbTruol

1962 FORD F250; Heater; Black; V-- 8;

Job Corps.Washington, D.C.
Opportunity Card

p m m m

K

U

i
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Cattle Rack; 1 owner; Less than 8,000
miles i

1962 FORD F250; Heater; V--8; Red;
Cattle Rack; Good Condition.

1956 FORD 1-t-on Truck; Good Trans-
portation. Rough.

I am interested in the Job Corps.

--AGE-PRINT NAMEL IS?(fir

ADD!
street addnsB or rural route)

()i i
i I
i mce Motor Site, lie. when I can be reached.

Dealer Franehiee-No- . tStN C.
i 1 m at Ml


